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INTRODUCTION

Althou£^ molybdenum is one of the scircer mineral elements, its

compounds are iridely distributed in nature. It occurs in subterranean

deposits and in small but varying anounts in the surface layers of

soil where it is available to plants. It is present in plant and

animal tissues. Its wide occurrence in plants and animals has stimu-

lated much interest in evaluating its function in these forms of life.

Thus it is established that molybdenum is essential to the growth of

certain microornanisms and many liifjier plants. It is not knovm to be

a dietary requirements for any animal species; rather, its presence is

harmful under cert.iin conditions.

Animal species vary in their tolerance to molybdenum in the

diet, ruminants beinp less tolerant than are non-niminants. The

action of molybdenum in the animal body -.^hereby the toxicity is pro-

duced is not known,

^Hiere arc areas of the world i-rtiere the presence of molybdenum

in the soil and in the plants makes grazing haaardous or in^DOssible.

'.Vhile these -ireas are rather restricted, a potential problem exists

•which cannot be limited to areas now affected. Since many plants

respond to the presence of molybdenum and reflect this to some extent

in their tissues, the practice of molybdenvm fertilization creates a

problen which may be extended to other areas.

This study has been designed to extend observations of the

effects of dietary molybdenum to the rabbit and expand studios idth
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the rat. The herbivorous dietary habit of the rabbit pud the size of

the animal make it possible to st-ad;/- a herbivorous species under

laboratory conditions. The difference in the response of ruinin.ant

and norv-runinant animals tovvard molybdenum malces it desirable to

establish the relative position of this herbivorous, but non-rtnninant

species, with regrrd to its tolerance for dietary molybdenum.

Llolyfadenum in Plant and -Animal Ihitrition

The wide distribution of molybdenum in the plant and animal

kincdon has been observed by several investigators. In 1931 ter Me;ilen

(59, 60) reported the presence of molybdenum in microorganisms, soil,

wood, peat and in the blood, liver and spleen of domestic animals and

man. Since that time it has been found in hens eggs (32, 56) and in

human and c otrs milk (U, 33, 3ii).

The role of molybdenum in the nutrition of certain micro-

organisms was recognized before its significance in higher plants was

established (10). In 1931, Bortels (11 ) reported that molybdenum is

essential to biological nitrogen fixation. Since that time there have

been mai^y reports of investigations -.Tliich have established the role of

molybdenum as a stimulant to gravth and nitrogen fixation in certain

microorganisms (13, 19, 31, hi, 72, 73).

Some higher plants havo shown favorable response to the presence

of molybdenum in the soil. Arnon and Stout (5) in 1939 demonstrated

the need for molybdenum in the nutrients of tom.nto seedlings and 1-ter

its value for lettuce .-/as established (16). l.Iolybdenum is required by

many plants (29, U6, 6U, 77). Leguminous plants exliibit a greater
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response to molybdenum than do non-lefnmes. In these plants it has been

observed to increase growth or yield, to improve the color and stimulate

nitrogen fixation (l, 2, 1?, h8, 78).

Under certain soil aivi climatic conditions, plants accumulate

excessive quantities of molybdenum ^vhich may become critical in

relation to their use as pasture or hay crops. Some of these factors

rrhich may alter the accumulation of molybdenum have been established.

A species difference has been established from the observations that

leguminous plants concentrate more of the soil molybdenum than do non-

legumes (8, UO, 52). An alkaline reaction of the soil favors an

increase of the element in plant tissues whereas very little molybdenum

is taken up under acid soil conditions (3, 8, ^3). Youn/? gro-.Ting

plants contain more molybdenum than matvu^ plants on a dry matter basis

(8, 37). The amount of the element in the soil is also a factor althoufh

its effect upon pl.?jit tissue accttmvilation is often masked by the form

in .-.'hich it is found .?JKi other soil conditions (53). V^hcrc those con-

ditions exist, serious abnormalities in grazing cattle or sheep have

been connon. Such abnormalities have been reported frcmi areas in

California and Southern Florida in the United States and in JJiigland,

Australia and New Zealand. .hile the conditions are not the sane in

all of these areas, the forage from these areas contains a relatively

hif^ amount of molybdenum.

Beath and associates (9) in 1935 observed certain abnomalities

in cattle which Avere prazinn pastures containing 39 ppm molybdenum.

The first specific description of pathological conditions in cattle
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Trtiich -vrere attributed to excess laolybderrum was made by Ferguson in

1938 (3?). Since that tine his observations have been confirmed and

extended in the other areas of the vrorld where cattle and sheep are

similarly affected.

The external appearance of the plants gives no evidence of

abnomalitj'' and only by analysis is the excess nolybdenum detected.

yJhen plants from an affected area become mature or are made into hay,

the toxicity is much reduced. It is possible that the green forage

contains a form of nol;;bdenum ^vhich is more toxic or that it contains

another substance wliich renders the molybdenum more effective, Vilhen

molybdate salts are fed to animals receiving dry hay and to those

receiving green succulent feed, the toxicity is less severe or even

absent in those receiving dry hay (37, 33, 39).

The toxic symptoms vrtiich have been observed in cattle and

sheep are characterized by diarrhea, loss in weight, change in the

color of the hair coat, anemia and eventual death unless removed from

the affected area or treated (8, 17, 2$), Horses grazing on the same

areas "ivhich cause trouble in ruminant animals are not affected (17,

39).

Investigations concerning the effects of dietary molybdenum

have not beon limited to farm animals. Studies hnve been undertalcon

using laboratory animals, but these have been principally confined to

experiments using rats (21, 36, Ul, h2, U9, 63, 75). The results are

in gener.1l agreement that rats are more tolerant of dietary molybdenum

than ruminant animals; nevertheless, rats are subject to some toxic



effects of excess nolybdenuru The nanLfestations of the toxic syraptoms

observed in rats do not parallel those in ccittle and sheep. Severe

diarrhea nnd anenia r/hich are coinnon synrptoas in runinants have not been

consistently produced in rats.

Molybdenum as molybdenmn trioxlde, calciun molybdate, and

annoniiin aolybdate supplying 1200 to 6000 nillicrans of molybdenum

per Icilogran was fatal to n^xinea pigs and rats (36). An equivalent

amount of molybdenite was not fatal.

Other abnormalities Arhich have been more recently attributed

to molybdenum are interferences v.lth normal reproduction, Jeter (U9)

in 1951 found that a hif^i percentaf^e of male rats v?hich were fed 80

and lliO ppm molybdenum in the diet were sterile. In female rats fed

the sJine rations there •.Yas an iri*egular estrus c?/cle. Thomas and

"oss (76) have observed infertility and a lack of libido in young

daily bulls. In both of these species, the male infertility was

accon^janied by danaro to the germinal epithelium and interstitial

cells of the testes.

liolybdenum and Copper Intenrelati onships
in the ^\nimal""0rcaiu.3n

One of the most sipmficant discoveries vdth regard to molyb-

denum toxicity is the therapeutic action of copper, ..Tien adequate

amounts of copper are present in the dietary (the quantity necessary

depends upon the molybdenum present) the syn?)toms of molybdenum toxicity

seldom develop, Furthermore, toxic symptoms wliich may be present can be

corrected wltli copper suppleimcntatlon. This action of copper has been
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demonstrated in practically all species for trtiich a toxicity has been

reported (2^, 37, 38, 63). V/hen there is an excess of molybdenum and

a deficiency of copper in the soil ^vhich is normally reflected in the

plant, the adverse effects upon animals grazing these plants can be

corrected by copper fertilization (2$),

The abnormal 1 ties caused by copper deficiency and molybdenum

excess are such that it is frequently diffictat to distinguish between

the two (28, 7ii). Because of the therapeutic effect of copper, it

mif^t be expected that excess molybdenum should deplete the body of

its stores of copper and create a copper deficiency. Such a decre.-'se

has not been consistently observed. Dick and Bull (30 ) reported a

decrease in the copper content of the liver of ewes ifhich irere fed

copper and molybdenum, but others (^1, ^8) have observed an increase

in liver copper under similar conditions, .-'hen the copper intalce is

below that necessary to insure positive copper balance, molybdenum

vdll reduce the copper stores nore rapidly, Hotrever, •'hen adequate

copper is provided, molybdenum causes an increase in the cop'-er store

but at the same time may precipitate the symptoms of copper deficiency,

Uolybdenum apparently teixis either to fix the copper in a form which is

not available to the tissues or to antagonize by hindrance the copper

containing enzymes (58).

The physiological action of molybdenum and the raeclianism through

which copper exerts its therapeutic effect are unknoTm, Based upon

some evidence, several different theories have been proposed v.'hich are

designed to explain these functions. McOoNTan and associates (55)
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believe that the activity of bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract

is controlled by catecliols and that molybdenum renders the catechols

ineffective by formation of complexes. The uncontrolled activity of

the bacteria thus causes the severe diarrhea. The therapeutic effect

of copper is thought to be due to its toxic action upon bacteria.

This theory is not r^nerally accepted in lir^it of present knowledge.

Tflsconsin workers (63) have suggested that the action of molybdenum

may be due to the formation of a copper molybdate complex tvhich is

poorly absorbed. The effect of molybdates upon certain enzymes in

vitro aiii the interaction of copper and molybdenum in vivo have

sugrested to others that molybdenum interferes trith some enzyme

systems, particulrjly the copper enzymes (7, 50j, None of these

theories has yet been supported by adequate evidence to explain the

action of molybdenum,

Molybdenum and Phosphorus !fetabolism

Among the symptoms of molybdenum toxicity which have been

obsein/'ed in cattle has been an abnormal skeletal development. This

has been accompanied by other evidences of abnormal phosphoms meta-

bolism. In areas of Floidda where there is a deficiency of copper,

and molybdenum is present, abnormal bone formation has resulted (26,

27). Specific symptoms have been stiffness, broken bones, enlarped

joints, erosion of the joints and a coiKiition resembling rickets in

young animals and osteomalatia in older cattle. Thomas and Moss (76)

have observed stiffness and bone involvement in young dairy bulls fed

molybdenum. The plasma inorganic phosphoiois and seirmi phosphatase were
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normal, but there Traa erosion of some joints and vinion and fusion in

one joint. The ash content of rib bones was nomal. The stiffness

and brittleness of bones which have been observed by others (17, 25,

26) also reflect abnoraal bone development, possibly related in some

manner to the metabolism of molybdenum.

Some of the effects of raolybdenvmi upon absorption and excretion

of phosphorus have been studied using radioactive phosphorus32, j-hen

phosphorus and molj-bdenum -irere administered sLnultaneously to rats,

the phosphorus uptake was increased. V/hen molj-bdenum rras fed previously

there was the reverse effect upon phosphorus (21). The normal excre-

tion of phosphorus by cattle -.^ere most of the phosphorus is excreted

in the urine has been observed to change to a patte^ay where more is

excreted in feces -ivhen the animals were «;^ven copper and molybdenum

supplements (63). llo similar effect could be observed in rats,

althouf^ there ATas a chanre in the rate of excretion (69). These

results further indicate some abnormality in phosphorus metabolism.

Other possible relationships between molybdenum and phosphorus

metabolism have been shovm through the action of molybdate ions upon

phosphatases. Bossard (lii, l5, 22) has reported an inhibitory effect

of the molybdatc ion upon certain phosphatases including a slight

inhibitory effect upon calf bone phosphatase. Also observed was an

increase in serum alkaline phosphatase and blood inorganic phosphoiois

in copper deficient cattle (26),

ITie literature concerning molybdenum and its relation to other

elements in the animal organism has been reviewed by several authors.
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The relation of certain minerals to animal health has been revlevred

by Russell (6$) and the relation of mineral elements to health of

ruminants in Great Britain has been sumnarizcd by Green (U3). The

role of moljixienum and other minerals in the nutrition of animals and

plants has been more recently reviewed by Marston (57).

-.o_



EXP3HE.^rr I

IIOLTBDEIIU].: TOnCITY III TIIE R.1EBIT

Some differences in species vdth rel.-^tion to their tolerance

for nolytdenum have been observed. Linited studies vdth horses and

snlne have indicated a relatively high tolerance for these species

and the nunerous investigations with cattle and sheep shcnr that these

aninals have a lo'tr tolerance for nolybdenim. Because of the different

effects of molybdenutri upon rvminant and non-ruminant animals, it

appeared desirable to determine v/hether or not the element was toxic

to rabbits and to establish its relative toxicity in this species.

Upon the initiption of this study there had been no reported investi-

gations of the effect of molybdenum upon rabbits. Smith and Ellis (70)

have described the sjTnptoms of simple copper deficiency in the rabbit,

but there is no evidence that excess molybdenum was involved in the

abnormality.

The objective of this experiment was to describe the effects

of molybdenum excess upon rabbits,

Sxperimcntal Procedure

Male and female Dutcli rabbits of different ages were used for

this experiment. They were maintaJ.ned in metal cages •.-•ith metal "vrire

bottoms. The rabbitry wis housed in an open bam '-.-ith natvtral venti-

lation and without artificial, heat.

The basal ration for all treatments was a commercial ration

in pellet form (Staf-0-Life Rabbit F'ellets, man\ifactured by Royal
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Staf-O-IAfe Vdlls, Uemphis, Tennessee) and had promoted satisfactorj--

grwrth for rabbits in this laboratory. Feed was given ad libitum and

all unconsuned feed vras renoved every other day or more often if it

bec-Tne dirty. Staall quantities of fresh green feed were riven each

week. Fresh water was supplied from rlass drin]d.n,7 bottles.

L'olybdenun was added to the basal ration as sodium molj-bdate

(lTa2noOi^.2H20) in amounts calculated to provide O.Olli, 0.05, 0.1, 0,2

and O.U per cent moljixienum. Tlie basal ration contained ?,7 ppm

molybdenum and l6,U ppn copper by analysis usin^ the thiocyanate-

stannous chloride method (6?) for molybdenum and the carbamate method

(66) for copper. Molybdate salt was added to the pellets by spraying

on an aqueous solution and allo-.'n.nr it to air dry. Analyses of

composite samples made from the rations indic-'.ted that nt the hif^her

levels of molybdenum the amount incorporated v/as slightly less than the

calculated amount.

Thirty-four Yreanlin,': rabbits six to seven vreeks of afe -.vere

placed on the experimental rations and six matvire rabbits were chinped

from the basal ration to three of the treatment levels of molj-bdenum.

Observations vfere made daily for any development of toxic symptoms and

the order of appearance of anj' abnormaJ-ities was recorded.

Results and Discussion

Gross abnormalities which were attributed to excess molybdenum

developed in the rabbits fed 0.1 per cent or more mol;;bdenun. Deatlis

resulted from the hirher levels of molj-bdenun. A summary of the results

is presented in Table 1. All of the younr rabbits reccivi.nr 0.1 per

-11-



cent molybdenxm developed some syraptoms of toxicity although the

condition became severe in only three of these rabbits. These three

were treated ifvith copper -when it became apparent that they •/rould not

sxurvlve rdthout treatment. No detrimental effects of 0,1 per cent

nolybdentm -reve observed in the two nature rabbits over a period of

eight weeks, Five-h\indredths per cent molybdenum in the ration

caused no gross abnormalities in any of the animals. There was some

evidence of retarded growth of the rabbits on this level of molyb-

denum in the early weelcs after weaning. There ^7as a slight loss of

hair -which soon returned to normal, but other symptoms of toxicity

were absent. Hone of the rabbits receiving O.Olli per cent molybdenum

developed abnormalities which could be attributed to molybdenum in

the ration,

T.^LE 1

SUlOLIflY OF L'0LYBDI3imi TOXICITY 3]Gv!PTO}.:3 HI RABBITS



The time of appearance of the abnonnalitics varied from about

four v^eeks in the -.veanlinc rabbits to several months in the mature

aninals. Follo-.anc the first appearances of the condition, the

s^'ndrorae became progressively vrorse and death usually occurred -Ithin

two "'.roeks.

The syndrome v.'hich developed was characterized by a decrease

in feed intaJce, a decrease in weicht gains or actual weight loss,

rourheninr of the hair coat v,-ith loss of hair beginning vdth complete

denudation over snail areas v/hich generally spread to practically the

entire body. The alopecia was accompanied by varyi.ng degrees of

dermatosis vdth rough, dry, scaly skin. There was no evidence of

skin infection or inflammation. Anemia became severe and the animals

soon died xinless treated. In some young rabbits an abnormality in the

front legs was present.

The anemia, alopecia and dermatosis make the condition appear

similar to the symrtoras of copper deficiency in rabbits described by

Smith et al (70). In contrast to the simple copper deficiency symptoms,

no graying of the black hair in the rabbits on this experiment was

observed. In Figure 1 ai'e pictures of rabbits exhibiting typical

alopecia.

Limited observations v.'ere made of the sex interest of male

rabbits. Tvto males on high levels of molybdenum which vrero suffering

from moderate and severe symptoms of toxicity demonstrated normal sex

interest when placed '.vlth females. This observation is in contrast to

that mjide on young dairy bulls receiving molybdenum (76), Tlie

-13-
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Ficure 1, Youn^ rabbits receivinr; dietary molybdenum and

exhibitine typical alopecia.
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fertility of rabbits in this experiment vras not determined.

In eacli of the rabbits '.'.iiich developed the syndrome of toxicity,

•vvith two exceptions, the condition became progressively vrorse until

the animal died or was fiven copper therapy, Tvra of the young rabbits

developed moderately severe symptoms of toxicity but gradually re-

C'Tvered spontaneously. The explanation for tliis is difficult, but

several facts should be observed. The sjinptoms did not develop^ in

the early vreeks of the experiment as was common ^^rith the other weanling

rabbits, so the animals v.''ere older -.vtien the abnormalities v;ere observed.

The level of molybdenum (C',1 per cent) was borderline for toxicity in

matxire rabbits. The development of the toxicity was slow and the

recovery was slo^ter than the recovery observed ivlth copper treatment.

One of the more specific abnormailities not observed in other

species vfas a "break-doivn" in the front legs of some young rabbits

receiving high levels of molybdenum. This condition occurred in five

of the ten weanling rabbits -.vhich developed other toxic symptoms, . It

did not appear in any of the mat\xre rabbits nor any of the other

jTOung rabbits after they had passed ten to eleven '.veeks of age.

In Figure ? are pictures of typical rabbits ••'hich exhibit this

foreleg abnormality. The first evidence of this condition was an

apparent soreness and slight difficulty in walking. There was,

however, no evidence of soreness v/hen the legs '"ore examined. The

affected animals -.rere observed to sit for back on their roar legs and

frequently rest the front legs in the feed cup in apparent effort to

shift the body weight from the front feet. They soon bec-yne imable

-1^



Fif-urc ?, Younr I'abbits exhibitinn front log abnornality,
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to maintain their weicht; the leps spread outrfard and the forepart of

the body rested on the floor. The ability to move the legs was not

lost and in efforts to v/alk the logs simply slid on the floor, Tvro

of the rabbits thus affected vrere treated vdth copper srilfate vvhen

the symptoms of toxicity became severe. There was only slight improve-

ment in tMs condition vrhile there vras complete recovery from all the

other symptoms.

Examination of the bone as it -.Tas removed from a typical rabbit

after sacrificing revealed bending of the upper portion of the humenis

and a swollen joint at the jvmction of the humerus and scapula

(Figure 3), Apparently the t'.-risting of the humerus permitted the

legs to spread outward. Not all of the cases shaved gross bending of

the bone or swollen joints and apparently a slight twisting of the

bones permitted the legs to spread out^Tard.

Hear the termination of this experiment someirhat different

abnormalities vrere observed in the front legs of two young rabbits

i^ich died vrith coccidiosis. These two animals vrere receiving dietary

molybdenum but they have not been included in the results described

for the other experimental animals because of the presence of

coccidiosis. The infection was accompanied by anorexia, diarrhea and

other symptoms v.-hich may have complicated the effects of molybdenum.

In the case of one of these rabbits, the feet of both forelegs

bent inward at the carpus joint (Figure ?). ,\n examination of the

bones as they vrere removed revealed that the carpus Joint of both legs

had shifted oiit of place and the articul.-ir surface of the radius vras
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exposed (Fipire h)» The tendons of both joints hid slipped out of the

normal position. The scapulo-humoral joint of the ripjht leg was loose

but had not shifted out of place. There .vas no [i^-oss bending of the

bones in tliis rabbit. In the other young rabbit receiving molybdenum

AThich died vdth coccidioois, significant bending of the loiTcr portion

of the radius and ulna of one leg was observed. There was also slight

enlargement of the scapiolo-humoral joint, but no slipped tendons,

Scane of the abnormalities of the forelegs of rabbits in tliis

experiment appear to be similar to the crooked front logs described

by Staith et al (35, 71) and attributed to manganese deficiency. In

the manganese deficient rabbit, the crookedness v^as confined to the

radius and ulna. Gross bending or twisting of these bones has not

been a characteristic of the rabbits in this study, although these

bones in the leg of one young rabbit vrere thus affected. Tlie results

of this experiment do not, ho".?ever, eliminate the possibility that a

deficiency of manganese is involved and further studies sho\J.d be made

to compare these conditions. Deformities in the legs of rabbits fed

a milk diet vrere observed as early as 1926 by Brouwor (18), but the

cause of the abnormality in those rabbits vr-.s not kno-.vn.

In Experiment IV the results of cojipcr therapy are presented.

It shovild be observed at this point, hov'evor, that the only sym]>tQra of

molybdenum toxicity in those rabbits ..iiich was not cured by copper

therapy was abnormality of the forelegs. Two of tlic three rabbits

wliich vrore thus treated exliibitod the tyr>ica] front log "broalr-down"

,

The condition in both rabbits improved slightly although nil other

-10-



Figure 3. Bones from youn.p rabbit sho'.Tinr' front lee abnomality.

Figure U. Forelefrs of younc rabbit showinp sMftcd carpus joint,

_lo_



manifestations -irere completely corrected. The strength of the legs

appeared to improve and in the case of one rabbit in .'.tiich the left

leg vras not severely affected, it returned to its normal position.

The lovrer photop'aph of rabbit number 385 in Fifnire 2 shows the partial

recovery follo^.ving cooper therapy. The bone injury appeal's to be

peTTuanent. In attempting to relate this condition to that due to a

manganese deficiency, it would be desirable to knorr whether or not

the crookedness in manganese deficient rabbits can be corrected v.lth

manganese therapy or -.vhether the injxiry is permanent.

Two of the characteii.stic s^^nptoms of molybdenum toxicity in

cattle, nanely diarrhea and a change in color of the hair coat, have

been consistently absent in the syndrome observed in rabbits. In

view of the marked alopecia occurring in some animals it is possible

that achromotricia may have been masked. It should be observed,

hovfever, that achromotricia was not present in those rabbits vdiich

:7ere receiving hij^ levels of molybdenum but v/hich did not develop

alopecia.
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EXPEimorr ii

THE EFFECTS OF VAP.YTITG LE\rELS OF MOLYBDEirDM

UPON, TIE GRa;/TH OF R,\r]BITS

Coninon amonf: the symptoms of molybdenum toxicity in species

irtiich are subject to the toxic effects is retarded groirth or a decrease

in body iTcirht, Retarded grovrth has been observed in rats even thougli

other PX033 abnormalities were not present. The study of the action of

molybdenum upon the gravrth of yoiing animals is desirable, therefore,

in evaluating the effects of sub-lethal quantities of this toxic element,

liuch of the growth data reported relative to the effects of molybdenum

have not been accompanied by adequate feed consumption data so it is

difficult to determine rrhether or not moli^pixienum per se is the cause

of sub-normal, growth. The recent experiments of Jeter (U9), however,

indicate that the retarded grat-rth of rats cannot be attributed to a

decreased food intake.

This experfunent iras desirned to determine the relative rates

of nrovrbh of weanling rabbits fed varying levels of molybdenum*

Sxperinontal Procedure

T-.venty-fotir weanling Dutch rabbits from oif^t litters were

randomized into five treatments consisting of a basal ration and foiir

levels of molybdenum added to the basal ration. The rabbits vfere six

to seven weeks of age and v/eighed fj35 to 820 grams.

The basal ration was the sane commercial pellet ration used in

Experiment I, The levels of molybdenum added were 0,01h, 0,0^, n.i

and 0,2 per cent of the ration, added as sodium mol;/bdate. Rabbits
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were housed and managed under the sane conditions as outlined in

Experiment I,

Grovrth was determined from weekly weights made throughout

the fourteen iveek gror.rth period. Feed intake measurenents vrere nade

periodically during the experimental peirLod,

Results and Discussion

The mean weekly weights of the rabbits on the different levels

of molybdenum are shown in Table 2, Molybdenum at the level of 0.1

per cent and higher retarded growth. Below this level there was no

effect upon the rate of gain, A test of significance for the dif-

ference in the amount of gain at tiiTelve weeks for the control group

and the group receiving 0,1 per cent moljixienum showed no statistical

significance (P>,05). At the higher levels of molybdenun, gra.-rbh was

greatly restricted aixl most of the animals died before a reasonable

growth period was completed.

Limited observations show that the rabbits on the higher levels

of molybdenum consumed less feed. The intalce was not materially

reduced, hOT/ever, until symptoms of the toxicity appeared. There is

no evidence that the molybdenum rations were unacceptable, for during

the early •weeks of the experiment, intakes were essentially normal,

iVfter some weeks on the experiment, rabbits i^ceiving the toxic levels

of molybdenum v/cre observed to pick over the pellets and to scratch

wildly in the feed cups,

'iVhon the effects of molybdenim upon the gro\Tth of the rabbits

are compared with the action of molybdenum in causing anemia, alopecia

-22-
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and other toxic symptoms, it can be observed that grcvth was retarded

only in those animals vrtuLch developed the toxicity syndrome, Then the

toxic symptoms were absent, even thouf^h the rabbits were receiving

molybdenum, froirbh r/as not retarded. This observation is in contrast

"With the effect of molybdenum upon rats where pTovrth has been retarded

in the absence of other gross abnormalities.

In evaluating the effects of molybdenum in this experiment, it

is necessary to consider the relatively high level of copper (16, U ppm)

in the basal ration. .ith this intalce of copper a greater tolerance

for molybdenum -Rrould be expected. The action of molybdenum in retarding

growth is, hoirever, demonstrated. Since the consumption of feed was

somewhat less in the groups in -v-rhich grovrth was sub-normal, it cannot

be determined v/hether or not molybdenum per se retards grovrth or reduces

the feed intake.

'U'



EXPEHHEIIT III

THE EFFECTS OF V.\Rn:iIG I^EVELS OF UOLIEDEIIUU

UPON TIE HS:.:OGLOBriI, BSD BLOOD CELL COUirT

AID BLOOD VOLUIJE OF R'^EBITS

Anemia is coranon in the syndrone of molybdenum toxicity in

cattle and sheep. The investigations -which have related anenda to

excess molytdenum have not included intensive studies relative to

other chances in the blood pictiire. Incliided in this experiment are

observations of the changes in hemoglobin, red blood cell count and

blood volume of normal rabbits and of rabbits suffering from molyb-

denum toxicity.

Expeii-mental Procedure

ELood analyses were made on the rabbits in Experiments I and

II. The analyses '.rere made concurrently iTith the development of the

toxic syndrome and -.vith the observations upon the growth of the

rabbits. No alterations were made in the feeding or management pro-

cedure.

Hood samples were taken from the marginal ear vein and hemo-

globin determined every two weeks on the experimental animals using

the acid henatin method (?0), '.Tien the first symptoms of toxicity

appeared, deteminations were :nade more often in order to follow more

closely the changes in hemoglobin.

Red blood cell counts were made on the blood from representa-

tive control rabbits and those receiving high levels of molybdenum

before and after the hemoglobin began to decrease. Cells were co-unted
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in the standard red cell cotmting chanber after dilution in Hayem's

solution.

The blood volume of two control rabbits and of six rabbits

receiving varyinc levels of dietary nolybdenum tras determined. The

determinations vrere made vrLth phosphorus-^^ labelled cells (Ii5) and

also by the dye dilution method (UIi, 62), The rabbits ^.vere fdven

ether anaesthesia and both jugular veins irere exposed. Injections

and iTithdrawals were made from opposite veins and the calculations

based upon samples of blood talcen after five and ten minute intervals.

Results and Discussion

The mean hemoglobin values vriiich vrere obtained from rabbits

on the control ration and the different levels of molybdenum are

presented in Table 3. These averages do not represent values from

all rabbits in each group, but are calculated from determinations

made on three to five rabbits in each treatment \'rtiich v/ere repre-

sentative of the group. The values obtained for the control rabbits

and those receiving the lower intakes of molybdenum (0,011i and 0.0^

per cent) were within the normal range for this species (23), The

rabbits recoiving 0,1 per cent or more molybdenum in the ration

developed anemia as evidenced by the 1cm hemoglobin. Since the values

reported in Table 3 are averages, the extremely low hemoglobin which

was fouiri in some animals is not evident. In Tab^e h are 3ho\vn the

hemoglobin values for some individual rabbits as anemia developed,

Anejnia was first observed at about the game timo that other symjitoms

of toxicity became evident and the hemoglobin continued to decrease

-?6-



•until death occurred or \mtil copper therapy -.Tas initiated. nGno£;i;lobin

as low as ?.0 grams per 100 ml blood has been observed before death

occurred.

The number of erythrocytes in the blood of normal rabbits and

experimental rabbits before the toxic syndrome developed -.rere '.vithin

the normal range for rabbits (23). "•'hen anemia appeared and proo^essed,

there "was a correspondinp decrease in the red blood cell count. In

Table 5 arc her-ioplobin values and red blood cell counts of some individ-

\ial rabbits. These data relate the hemoglobin measurements to the

number of erythrocytes and further relate the anemia to dietary molyb-

denum.

TABLE 3

MSAIT H3I0GL0BIII VALUiiS FOR SXPSHE.SI-IT.'VL RABBITS*
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Linited measurements of the red blood cell size indicated that

erythrocytes -vvere snaller and nore variable in size in anem.c rabbits

than in nornial rabbits.

The blood volune for the control rabbits and experinental

rabbits is recorded in Table 6, Other data relative to the blood

picture -i-^iich were obtained at the sane tine are also presented,

The relationship of the plasna volune to the red cell count is also

reflected in the Icr; hernoftlobin and red cell count. The blood volume

of all of the rabbits is within the normal ranpe for the afre and

weight of the animal. It is sifUlficant that blood volume was main-

tained at a normal level even though severe anemia was present. The

results indicate, therefore, that the mechanism for maintaininr blood

volune is not affected in molybdenum toxicity.
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EXPEKC.T3JT IV

THE ROLB OF COPPER IN RSLATIOH TO IIOLYBDEITUI.! TOHCITY

In considorinc the role of nolybdenum in animal nutrition, it

is now evident that its effects must be related to the copper intaJce

and copper status of the animal. The therapeutic action of copper

upon the copper status of the animal has already been revienTed.

Incltided in this experiment are observations on the prevention of

molybdenum toxicity vjith dietary copper, the therapeutic action of

copper, and the relation of molybdenum to liver storage of copper in

the rabbit.

33CDorimcntal Procodiu-e

T".To v/eanling Dutch rabbits, six to seven Treeks of ane and

weiching 628 and 791 grams, were placed on a ration containinp .02^0

copper and 0.2J^ molybdenum. The basal ration was the commercial

rabbit pellets used in r^'ior experiments. Feeding and manacement

procedures T.TCro the same as previously outlined. Daily observations

were made for aprpearance of any abnormalities and body vreiphts made

vreckly for rro\Tth estimation. Copper as CuS0^«IjH20 and molybdenum

as Na}.ioO^»2H20 were sprayed onto the ration from aqueous solutions.

It was necessary to adl each of the salts to separate portions of

the ration then mix after dryinr.

In order to further observe the therapeutic effect of cq^-per,

three rabbits vMch v/erc reccivinr hi^h levels of molybdenum and had

developed the tyT:)ical toxicity syndrome vrorc treated \Tith copper. The
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clinical manifestations Trere allowed to prof^ess until it appeared that

the animals vfould not longer sxirvive "ith-rut treatment. At this tine

they --.-ere ijiven a drenc.i of 0,05 ^n CtiSO^»5H20 in 10 ml water and

thereafter they were supplied drinkin/r water vrhich contained 0,1 gm

Cu30^»5H20 per 500 ml water. Clinical observations were continued in

order to folloir the changes resultinf^ from copper treatment.

At the termination of the experiment, rabbits rrere 1-d.lled or

sacrificed for phosphorus balance and distribution studies. Livers

and femur bones vrere removed and copper storage in the liver determined

using the carbamate method (66),

Results and Discussion

Neither of the rabbits vrhich was given supplementary copper

and molybdenum in the ration developed any of the symptoms of molyb-

denum toxicity. The rate of gain iras slightly less but not signifi-

cantly lower than the control rabbits (Table 2), The level of

molybdenum in this ration {0,?%) had proved to be toxic in the absence

of added copper so the protection afforded by the copper is demon-

strated,

Proci other observations made in this phase of the experiment,

an estimation of the ratio of copper required for protection may be

made, .."hen the copper sulfate solution vfas added to the ration, this

portion turned distinctly bluo-rreen in color so that even ••hen mixed

with the normal colored molj'". denum treated portion, the copper pellets

were easily distinguishable. The rabbits picked over the ration,

leaving a large portion of the copper treated pellets. Because of the
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difference in color, it could be observed that much less than the

calculated amount of added copper vfas actually consimcd. Therefore,

the amount of copper reqiiired to protect ar^inst the 0,? per cent

molj-bdenum was much less than 0,02 per cent added copper and more

than the C,00l6 per cent contained in the basal ration.

The three rabbits •'.Thich had severe symptoms of torcLcity and

•were treated vrith copper responded rapidly to the copper therapy. In

Table 7 data are presented illustratinf some of the changes v/hic^! rrere

observed following the initiation of copper treatment.

Hot shown in the table are the effects of the treatment upon

alopecia and dermatosis. Dermatosis disappeared and the hair be^an

to return to the denuded areas -.Tithin about a week.

The return to normal weight gains, normal hemoglobin and full

hair coat "iras nenerally complete within one month, Hiere was only

slirht improvement in the forclep abnormality after five months

treatment vdth copper. The failure of tliis condition to respond to

copper has been discussed in Sbqseriment I.

Tlie relative accumulation of copper in the livers of rabbits

on the different dietary levels of molybdenum is shown in Table 8.

The hirhor concentrations of copper in the livers from those rabbits

v/hich received supplementary molybdenum show that mol;ybdenum had a

tetvlency to cause an increase rather than a decrease in the copper

storane. The concentration of copper in the livers from those rabbits

recoivinc supplemental molybdenum and copper was considerably hirher

than that found in any of the other rroups. This intalro of copner



TABLE 7

HFI-'ECT3 OF COPPER TIIER.\PY UPON .TEIGHT, HEMOGLOBIN LEITEL, ;\1D

RED CELL COUIIT OF R.\B3ITS .'^vFFECTED .'.TTH !.?OLYBDEIIU!.: TOXICir/

Rabbit



•was not considered a high level but was estimated to be the anount

necessary to prevent the toxic action of nolybdemm. The quantity

of copper found in the livers of the control rabbits is slinhtly

greater "than the amount reported by Lorenzen and Snith (5U) and is

considerably hj.gher than the quantity reported by Cunninchan (2U).

Although tlie liver copper was not greatly increased except in

the group receiving supplenental copper, it is significant that

molybdenum did not cause a decrease in the copper content of the liver.

This finding supports previous observations (5l, 58) that molybdenum

tends to cause an accumulation of copper vrhen the intake of copper is

adequate.

TABLE 8

ACCUiroLYTIOlI OF COFFER IIJ LIVERS OF E^PERE.rvIT.IL RABBITS

Oil DIFFEHEIIT i:OLYBDSI'IUli MB COFFSl lOTAKES

Tiation



EXPEPJD.ian: v

TIE EFFECTS OF LaV n^T.'LKEG OF DIET.^T I'OLYBDENUU
MTD OF VTT,M.n:iIS A .AID E HI TIESE DI3T3 UPON

THE GRO:m{ ;\!ID RSFRODUCTION OF R,\TS

The results from several investigations of the role of

nolybdenun in the rat shcnr that the eleanent is toxic, causing death

at hipii levels and retarded grOTrth at sub-lethal levels. Previous

work in this laboratory has shown that 80 and lUO ppm molybdenum

in a sirnplified ration sirnificantly retards provrth. Observed also

in this experiment v.'as an interference vdth reproduction (U9). From

these two observations it appeared that there mirht be a deficiency

of vitamin A or vitamin S as a result of the action of ::iolybdenum.

If the vitamins became deficient by beinp tied up in the alimentary

tract, or are othemise rendered ineffective by molybdenum, the

deficiency should be corrected by therapeutic administration of the

vitamins. This experiment was desismed to further study the effects

of low intakes of molybdenum upon growth and reproduction of rats

and to study the effects of vitamins A and E added to diets containing

molybdenun,

Sxperincntal Procedure

llinety vreanlinr rats of the Sherman strain, 21 to ?3 days old,

were randomized into three treatments of 30 rats eac!i. These treat-

ments consisted of the basal ration and two levels of noljixlcnum

(0,0lU and 0,02 per cent) added to the basal ration. These three

treatments were further subdivided into three sub-groups of 10 rats
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each approximately equally distributed between nales and females. One

of the snb-j^roups in eacli treatment was considered the basal treatment

for the addition of the vitnmin A or vitamin 2 to each of the other

two siib-Eroups,

The rats ivere housed in metal vdre cages maintained in an air-

conditioned room at 30° F. Rations -.vere fed ad libitum and pjrrex-

distilled water was provided from glass '.catering bottles.

The composition of the basal ration is recorded in Table 9.

The whole mill: powder was Po\'»dered KLim, received in vacuum packed

containers. Rations vrere prepared fresh about each ten daj's. The

copper content of this ration was $ ppn. Vitamins A and 'Z rrere

administered directly to the rats with the use of a medicine dropper.

The vitamins vrere given twice -/-eekly in amounts that supplied ^,000

xinits of vitamin A and 12 milligrams of alpha tocopherol in each dose.

Vitamin A was in the form of a natural ester concentrate and vitamin S

•.vas alpha tocopherol acetate.

Grovrth was determined fi^am weekly weirhts made throughout the

t-ArelvG week grmrth period. At l6 weeks of age females were bred to

males on the same ration and any rats vrhich did not breed -.Tere later

exposed to other rats to chock the cause of the breeding failure.

In order to observe the protective action of cop- er against

the effects of molybdenum, one ration was prepared which contained

0.02;^ molybdenum and 0,')02^ copper. The basal ration for the trial

was tiie sai.ie as previously used, Tlie composition of both is shown in

Table 9, Five male and four female weanling rats were used in this
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trial airl procedures previously outlined were used for obtaininn data.

These rats rrere not given vitardns.

TABLE 9

CaffOSITION
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The growth of the fenale rats receiving nolybdenum appeared to

be retarded, but the differences in anount of gain were not statisti-

cally significant for either level of nolybdenun. This sex difference

in response to molybdenum supports a previous observation (U9) that

male rats are less tolerant to dietary molybdenum tlian arc female rats.

The effects of the vitamins may also be observed in Tables 10

and 11, The addition of both vitamins A and E increased the growth

of female rats on all treatments including the basal ration, llo

consistent differences in the gro-.-rth of male rats could be attributed

to either vitamin, Ihe objective of the vitamin sirpplementation "was

to study its possible therapeutic effect upon molybdenum toxicity.

Although both vitamins appeared to increase the gro-rth of the female

rats on both levels of molybdenum, they had a like effect upon the

females on the basal ration; therefore, the relation to molybdenum

could not be observed. In the male rats •(irtiere the adverse effects of

molybdenum were more evident, it should be observed that neither

vitamin A nor vitamin E increased the growth. From this observation

it appears, therefore, that neither vitamin A or vitamin E is effective

in counteracting molybdenmn toxicity.

The average vreekly v/eights and total gain of the rats given

0,002 per cent copper and 0,02 per cent molybdenum are recorded in

Tables 10 and 11, This amount of copper was not considered a high

level of dietary copper but was the quantity estimated to be necessary

to counteract the effects of molyl)denum, Tliis ration, however, did not

support gra.-rth in the male rats equal to that of the controls. The
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amount of gain tras sirnificantly less than the j^ains produced in control

nale rats. There was no significant difference in the gro'.Tth of these

fenalc rats. Tlie {nro\Tbh of these females i\tiich was approxinately equal

to that of the control females cannot be attributed to the presence of

the additional copper since the fenale rats -.rhich received nolybdenun

but without the additional cop- er made approxinately equal c^ins.

The results of the breeding trials are summarized in Table 12,

TABLE 12

FEHTILITY OF I'-ALE AJID F3.ULB RATS RSCEIVIITG

DI^.'IRY :.'nLY3DSITO.: AI3 COPFZR

Potion



Trtierein a large proportion of male rats on a sinilar dietary reriae

\Tere sterile, A liigher level of molybdenum has been fed in the current

expei*iment -ydthout causing sterility. The basal rations and other

conditions of these two experiments vrere similar; however, the foUo^Ting

changes applied to the current experiment may account for the differences

in results: (l) Sherman (albino) rats were used in this experiment.

The Lonp:-3vans strain vras used in the former experiment, (2) The iron

and nang-Jicse content of the ration was increased, (3) Pyridoxine was

added to the ration. These chan.r'es apparently improved the ration, as

reflected in somevriiat better gra.'rth of the animals, and rdth an improved

nutritional status of the animals, the greater tolerance to molybdenum

would be expected.

During the course of the experiment, a peculiar alopecia was

observed in some of the male rats receiving molybdenum and also in

those receiving the higher level of copper \Tith molybdenur.i. It was

not present in all of the rats of any group nor vras the loss of hair

permanent. This alopecia was much more common in the male rats and

was limited to a strip approximately an inch ^rlde over the entire

length of the back. Figure 5 shows pictures of typical rats exhibiting

this alopecia. Alopecia appeared in some of the other rats, particu-

larly about the neck and shoulders, but it was not confined to the rats

receiving molybdenum, nor was it observed more in male rats than in

females.

The alopecia ivliich occurred over tlie back of the animals

appeared to be associated -.rLth mol;/bden\am. -Uthougli loss than on&-third



of the nale rats on the nolybdenun diets exhibited this p-'TtictilPx type

of alopecia, none of iJie rats of the basal f^roup vrere so affected.

Alopecia has been observed in rats on siiralar diets, but it was more

characteristic of the fenale nts than of males (U9).

Fif^ure 5. Male rats on raolsrbdenuin diets e^diibitinn alopecia over the
back.



EXPERHIEa'IT VI

PHOSPHORUS HETABOLISl! .AI© DISTRIBUTIOH OF

PHOSPHORUS32 III THE RABBIT .^ID RAT

Certain abnomalities in skeletal formation have been attributed

to excess nolybdenun in the dietaar,'. Some of the investipiations v;hich

have been undertalren to relate this abnormality to molybdenum have

demonstrated an abnormal phosphorus metabolism Yfhen molybdenum was in

excess. The observation made early in this experiment that the front

legs of some young rabbits develop abnormally "when fed high levels of

molybdenum demonstrated tliat molybdenum interferes in some manner vrith

normal skeletal development in this species. In the absence of other

explanation, it appeared possible that there was an interference .rith

phosphorus metabolism.

This experiment was \indertalcen to obtain data vrhich would

SLfford an evaluation of phosphorus balance in normal rabbits and rats

and in rabbits and rats ".-hich -.Tere receivinr dietary molybdenun. Also

included in the study are observations on the distribution of radio-

active phosphoinis in these animals.

Experimental Procedure

TJie animals used in this study were selected from those used in

previous experiments. They were continued on the same ration after com-

pletion of the growth studies. Four young rabbits and 18 young rats

vrere introduced into the experiment at this time in order to obtain drrta

from young animaln.

Phosphorus balance studies were made using radioactive pho3phoru33'-

,
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Follo^Tinr adninistr.it? on of tlie isotope, rabbits ^^ere confined for

72 hours to metabolism ca^es fliich vrovided quantitative separation

of urine and feces. Tne 7'' h^ur period vras selected because pre-

liminary observations indicated tiiat the rreater portion of the isotope

xas excreted ^Tithin this time. Ten rabbits ./ere riven ora.''. adminis-

tration of the isotope and seven vrere friven intravenous injections

throuj^i the marrinal oar vein. Administration to the rats vras made

orallj and collection periods v:ere u3 and 72 hours.

At the end of the metabolism period, the animals .rcre sacri-

ficed and selected tissues tal:en for distribution studies, Ur-ne and

feces rore collected and the radioactivity determined on representative

samples.

The radioactive phosphorus v.tiich v.'as received in the fcrm of

phosphoric acid '.vas neutralized -.vith sodium carbonate and made isotonic

with sodium chloride prior to administration. The dosare administered

to rabbits ranged from 1,5 to $ microcuries and the rats v.-ere jjiven

1 .
to 2 rcicrocuries.

Radioactivity measurements were made in tiie usual manner using

a Oeirer-L^illcr counter fitted '.rith a dippinp tube. Urine and blood

samples -iTGro counted directly vdthout ashinr. Before dctcmind.nr the

activity of the rabbit urine, it was necess.ir:/^ to acidif;/ the urine

Tdth hydrochloric acid in order to dissolve the solid portion of the

urine, Tliis poi'tion v;as observed to contain a larpo proportion of

the phosphorus and unles-^ it was dissolved or thoroun:hly suspended,

the measurements '.fere inaccurate. Feces and tissue samples ^vBre tret
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digested -.'dth nitric acid and heat prior to activity neasrui'enents.

Calciilations were nade of the per cent of total dose excreted

in tJae urine and feces durinj^ the balance period. The per cent of

total dose per rrsaa of tissue iras deteminod for the liver, !d.dncy,

fenur, miscle and blood and the per cent of dose -.vas corrected to the

average body treidit of the animals.

The total phosphorus content of fenur bones and certain other

tissues was detenained using a modification of the volunctric metliod

outlined in Methods of .'Vnalj'sis of the Association of Official Agiri-

cultviral Chemists (6),

Results and Discussion

Dalance 'Studies — The data representing the balance studies

Avith rabbits are summarized in Table 13. The values reported are

mean values for the per cent of total dose -which was excreted in 72

hours by yrs^r of the urine and the feces. Results are riven for both

oral and intravenous adiainistration of the isotope. The results shew

that a greater proportion of the orally administered phosphorus-'^ was

excreted by the rabbits -^vhich were receiving dietary molybdenum, Tliere

was a significant increase in both urinary and fecal excretion of the

labeled phosphorus. Follo\TLng intravenous administrr.tion, Uiore was

no observed difference in the total amount excreted nor in the pathiTziy

of excretion. This indicates that in the rabbit molybdenum did not

alter the pathway of excretion as has been observed in steers (60),

On the high nolybdonum ritlons, the uri.nar;'' excretion of total plios-

phoruo increased alnost fourfold while fecal excretion of total
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phosphorus was not significantly affected. The increased excretion

of both labeled and total phosphorus by way of the "urine in animals

on liiph nolybdenura diets indicates that nolybdentci nay decrease the

absorption of phosphorus and at the same tine increase the excretion

of that Tvhich has been absorbed. Since there was no significant

alteration in the excretion of labeled phosphorus following intra-

venous adnini stration, it appears that the piTjaari'- effect of nolyb-

denun is in the r^astro-intestinal tract.

The excretion data for the rats on control and hip;h nolybdenum

d3.ets are presented in Table lU. These values represent only oral

adriinistration of the isotope, ?£sults from bot'ii mature and yovuif^

rats and of two intervals of tL'ue after adninistration arc recorded.

The araoaint of total phosphorus in the urine could not be accurately

detemined because of contamination from fee*::. Tlie total excretion

of phosphorus32 was not increased by nolybdenun fee^linn in the case

of tlie rats. There vfas an increase in tirinary exc:^etion of the labeled

phosphorus, but this was not accompanied by an increased excretion

throupji the feces. Tl^.e effect of nolybdenun upon phospho3rus32 excro-

tion in the urine parallels the results observed rrith oral administra-

tion to rabbits. Both total phosphorus and labeled phosphorus .-ere

less in the feces from the rats receivinp; molybdenum. The urinary

excrotif)m at UO and 72 hours indicated that molybdenum in the young

rat caused noro rapid excretion of the absorbed labeled phosphorus.

There was no increase at 72 hours over that excreted at U3 hotirs,

Vith mature rats, the excretion at 1?. hours was almost double that at
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h8 hooirs. This is also reflected in the fec.il excretion but to a

lesser de^jree.

TABLE Ih

EFFECTS OF DIin'AJ^Y HOLYEDEIIUl.:, AGE MD TZ.C .\FTER DOITIIG UPOW THE
EACRI?nO!I OF OR.\LLY ADiniUSTSRED FH03PH0I!US32 BI THE RAT

Ration



per cent of dose of the labeled phosphorus was slir^tly higher in the

liver and kidney of both the rats and rabbits which Yrcre on the hich

mol;rbdenum diets. The feiirur bone of the rabbits receiving nolylxienua

accixraulated a .rreater pcrcentare of the administered dose than did the

control rabbits, but no sijrilar increase vras observed in the rats,

T.\BLE 15

3FFECT3 OF !:0LIED3yU:' UPOII TIG DEF03ITI0K OF PHOSPHORUS^^
ITI SELECTZD TISSUES OF TIIE RAEI^T-^

Tissue

Per Cent of Dose per Gram of Tissue

Oral J^d^inistration Intravenous .'Idninistration

(3 rabbits) (2 rabbits)



TABLE 16

SFFSCTS OF DIET.mY ::OLYBDaiUI.I UPON DEPOSITION OF

PH0SPH0RU332 :\JID T>OT,lL FHOSPHOnUS HI
SELSCT3) TISSUES OF IZ.\7URS RATS*



T.\BLS 17

DEPOSITION OF PII03FH0PiU332 MID AWOUIIT OF TOT.AL FIIOSniORUS

HI 3I]L3CT3D TlSSUIiS OF YOUIIG MTS-;'^

Tissue



of labeled phosphorus found in the tissues at 7? hours vras greater than

that found at US hours in all of the tissues except the liver. Those

increases "vnare ccnnnon to the rats on both rations; therefore, no

specific effect of nolybdenum upon the rate of accunulation can be

observed in the yming rats. The increase in the labeled phosphorus

of the kidney at 72 hours is also reflected in the urinary excretion

at 72 hours.

The decrease in the anotuit of total phosphorus and the

increased specific activity of the bone of yoving rats receiving nolyb-

denum (Table 17) indicate a p;reater rate of exchange of phosphorus and

nore interference v/ith nomal phosphorus deposition in the young rat

than in the mature rat.

.hen the concentration of labeled phosphorus per unit of total

phosphorus was calculated there vras little difference in the specific

activity of the tissues of rats on the different rations (Table l6).

The difference in the per cent dose per milligran of totaJ. phosphorus

in the bone of old and young rats reflects the larger amount of tota.''

phosphorus present in the bone of mature rats.

There appears to be a species diffei^nce in the tissue accumu-

lation of labeled phosphorus. The soft tissues and the fenur bones of

the rats accumulated a considerably preater proportion of the dose of

the isotope per unit of tissue than lid tlie rabbit tissues. A portion

of this difference nay be attributed to the difference in time after

administration of the isotope, ^iixperiments involving a large number of

animals should be unlertaJcen in order to establish whether such a
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difference exists.

The total phosphorus content of the femur bones from 17 rabbits

receivinn different dietary levels of r.olybdentm has been detemined.

The results tThich represent nean values for the number of bones

examined are sunnarized in Table 13, There ""ere wide variations in

individual rabbits, but the averapres indicate a slight decrease in the

phosphorus content of the bones of rabbits iifhich were receiving nol3?b-

denun. T\7o of the rabbits in the rrroup receiving copper and nolybdenun

had previously received nolybdenun vdthout copper supplenentation. They

had developed typical synptons of toxicity, one of viiiich exliibited the

foreleg trouble. Both rabbits were treated rdth coppsr and the copper

supplenentation tras continued until they were sacrificed and the total

phosphorus of the bones determined,

T.VBLE 18

TOTAL PHOSPHORUS COIITSITr OF FE?iUH BOIES OF PJIBBITS

FI2) VyliTnnO Li7]v[*S OF UOLYBDZUUI.: MJD COFFER
(mg per rrain fresh tissue)

Ho. of mg P.

Ration Rabbits per nram
Tissue

Control h 96.16

0,OlU:^ Ho. 3 °U.«U
0,1^ llo. 6 87. "B

0.2JS lio. 0,02% Gu. U 89.96
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It appears that the effects of inolybdeniim upon the metabolism

of phosphorus under the conditions of this experiment \7ere limited to

alteration in the excretion of phosphorus, "Thile tliere ivere slipht

chanres in tlie deposition of labeled phosphorus in some of the tissues,

these differences vrere not significant and not as pronoxinced as the

changes in excretion ivlrLch have been described. It should be noted

that none of the animals exhibited symptoms of molybdenum toxicity at

the time v.-hen these phosphorus metabolism studies -lere undertoJren, The

quantity of molj-bdenum (0,1^) fed to the rabbits in this experiment had

produced toxicity in other yoimg rabbits and had produced moderate

symptoms in some of the rabbits T^hich -were later used for those phos-

phorus studies, but none exhibited any toxic symptoms at the time of

this experiment. If the phosphorus studies had been made when evi-

dence of mol^/bdenum toxicity first appeared, it is possible that the

effects of molybdenum nay have been exhibited in a different manner.
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Sixmnaiy and Conclusions

The role of inol:/t>denun in the nutrition of the rabbit has been

sttidied through observations of the effect of strp^^lenontary r.olybdenum

in tiie diet, A niolybdenun tonicity was produced ?.nd the Gymntons have

been described, "jienia was ch.aracteristic of the toxic syndrone and

vras furi/ner stuti.ied -.\'lth respect to hernof^lobin, red blood cell counts

and blood voltcie. The therapeutic action of copper in curing the

toxicity was studied hy folla\7inn the ch-n^es resulting fron copper

therapy, Groi-rbh experiments v.'ere conducted v/ith Treaniinc rabbits anfl

rats -^eceivinp varyinp; levels of nolybdenun. Some effects of molyb-

denun upon the metabolism of phosphorus ^vere studied tlirough balance

Gxperinonts and tissue distribution of radioactive phosphorus^' •

Sone of the results have been of a cnnfinn-^.tor;,' nature "rhile

otlier findinrs h.ivc demonstrated actions of molybdenum which appear

to be specific for tlie rabbit. These observations have been related

to results of experiments v.lth other species ?JTd have been discucisod

vdth respect to their possible jjnrlications. Conclusions v/hich may be

made from these experiments arc summarized in the folloiTir^ statements

:

1, Iiol;/bdenun is toxic to r.^bbits. Unrler conditions of tliis

experiment, 0,1 per cent added to a natural ration v/as toxic

to younr rabbits and was borderline in toxicity for mature

rabbits. T\To-tcnth3 and C,U per cent molybdenum vras toxic

to a-11 apes of rabbits.



?, I'olybdGnxBTi toxicity in the rabbit was characterised by loss

of weifht, anenia, alopecia and dematosis and abnormal bone

development,

3. The abnomal bone development was observed in younp rabbits

receivinr 0,1 per cent or more molybdenum. The front le^s

of affected rabbits bec-^ne weaicened so that they covild not be

maintained in a normal position and could not support the

body. Observed in the abnormality vrere swollen joints, bent

and t^rLsted bones, slipped joints and slipped tendons,

lu liccess nolybdenun caused anenia 'ith lav henorlobin and low-

red blood cell counts, but did not affect the blood volvime of

rabbits,

5, Dietar:/' copper 7^as effective in preventinf: molybdenun toxicity

and in curing all syirotons of the toxicity except the front

leg abnormality,

6, L'.olybdenum tended to increase the accumulation of cop-^-cr in

the Tiver of erpeirlnental rabbits,

7, MoljTxienum fed at the level of 0,011i and 0,02 per cent in a

simplified diet retarded the n^o^vth of male rats, but did not

simificantly restrict the grcr.-rth of female rats.

B, Vitamin * anrl vitcanin 2 did not improve the nra-rth of male rats

fed r',01]_i and 0,02 per cent molybdenum,

9. Molybdenum did not affect the reproduction of rats unfler con-

ditions of this experr'r.cnt,

10, iMopecia v.-hich was confined to thinninr of the hair over the

back was observed in S'^me male rats receivinr dietary nolybdenuii.



11, iliere ./as -an increase in ^orin-ry and feca-1 excretion of orally

adninistered radioactive phosphorus^'^ in rabbits receiving

0,1^ laolybdentm in the ration,

17. Uolybdenun fed at a level of O.OlU and f^.O? per cent in the

diet of rats increased the urin^-ry excretion of phosphorus-'-^

but did not increase fecil excretion,

13. The distribution of pho3phorus32 and the amount of total

phosphorus in the tissues of rabbits and rats '.fas not

sif^iificantly affected by the presence of moljrbdentm in

the ration,

Piecomnendations for Future ?.osoarch

The resvJ.ts of this research liavc been presented and discussed

^7ith relation to results of sL'nilar research v.lth other species. In

addition to the results v/hich hctve been recorded, other observations

have been made vMch irrply still other actions of nolybdenun. These

proposals, if submitted to properly desipned research, should provide

additional approaches to the study of the role of molybdenun in the

anir.-ial orfranisn. Some recommendations for specific research in this*

field follow.

1, Differences in species tolerance and differences in the mani-

festation of molybdenum toxicity have boon establ.islied for

severa"" species. These different responses to molybdenum

should be more specifically rclate<l to the physiolofy of the

animal. An example of the variations in species response is

the occ\:irrence of severe diarrhea in some species and absence of
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such a sicint^m in others v,-hen nol^/bdenun is in erces".

''. Further studies Avith rabbits should enploy sinplificd or purified

diets so that the intalie of copper may be limited to a smaller

anount,

3. The abnoma! development of front legs in jrounr: rabbits suc-

gested thit molybdenum nay create a m-Jiganeso deficiency or

may interfere -.-ith the metabolism of manganese. Tlais bone

abnormality should be studied iTith relation to nang-'Jiese or

to other physiolorical functions concerned vith bone formation.

U. A comparison of the growth of rats in tliis study vri-Ui previous

experiments indie"ted that an improved nutritional status of

the animal increases the tolerance to molybdenum. Tlie effects

of molybdenum should be ftirther related to nutritional status

of the animal,

5. The more adverse effects of mo?-ybdenum upon yoim" animals

iraiicated an action of molybdenum ass'^ciated vritli the growth

process,

6, The anemia Tlth It? red bloorl cell counts in rabbits surreated

that cobalt or vitamin Bj^p ^^ht be deficient. It should be

determined ^.tiethcr the anemia v.lll respond to vitamin Bj^o

therapy,

•7. The type of anemia v.-hich develops in the different species

should be moi^ specifically identified,

f^. The apparent normal libido in male rabbits sufferinr from

molybdenum toxicity rsuEnosted that tlie effect upon reproduction
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in rabbits may not parallel the effects observed in other

species,

^. Factors responsible for the greater toxicity of molybdenum

when fed ••ith rreen succulent feed could be studied on a

laboratory'- scale usinr the rabbit as a laborator;'/ anlnal,

in. Phosphorus netabolism studies indicated that molybdenms

interfered vdth absorption of phosphorus. Idditi^nal balance

studies made at a tine rhen animals show symptoms of nolyb-

demn toxicity should establish more clearly the effect of

molybdenum upon phosphorus absorption and excretion.
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